Frequently
F
y Asked Qu
uestions
1. What
W
is this su
urvey about?
In
n order to bettter understand which facttors enable oor hinder charritable giving, CAPS is carryying
out a project called
c
the Doing Good Inde
ex™. This survvey is for colleecting data th
hat will help
onstruct the Doing
D
Good Index™, the first compreheensive index tthat tracks th
he ease of giviing
co
in 16 econom
an
nd receiving philanthropy
p
mies in Asia.
2. Which
W
organizzations are eligible to take
e the survey??
All Social Delivvery Organizations (SDOs) are eligible too take the surrvey.
3. What
W
is a 'Social Delivery Organization’
O
?
'SSocial Deliveryy Organization' (SDO) refers to a registeered non‐pro
ofit organization or social
enterprise thatt delivers a product or service for sociaal good. It doees not includee the followin
ng:
‐ trade associations
a
‐ technical associatio
ons
‐ industry groups
‐ univerrsities
‐ purelyy advocacy gro
oups
‐ organiizations funde
ed solely by the governmeent
4. Why
W should my
m organizatio
on take the survey?
Yo
our organizattion has received this survey as you aree regarded as an SDO with the experien
nce
an
nd expertise to
t provide inssightful respo
onses to inforrm this study.. You will not only be
co
ontributing to
o the first eve
er comprehen
nsive index onn philanthrop
py, but will beenefit directlyy by
le
earning aboutt policies and strategies that can increaase philanthro
opy locally. Th
he Doing Goo
od
In
ndex™ will ide
entify optimal conditions for
f engagemeent in the chaaritable sector for individual
an
nd corporate donors, for social
s
deliveryy organizationns (SDOs) as w
well as government policyy
makers.
m
This in
nformation caan be used to
o examine thee environmen
nt SDOs operaate in, identiffy
ways
w
to efficie
ently navigate
e the philanthropic landscaape, and maximize philantthropic activitty.
5. How can I take
e the survey??
Please click on
n the SurveyM
Monkey weblink that was pprovided to yo
ou. If the survvey link does not
open, copy the
e link and passte it in your internet brow
wser.
6. Who
W should ta
ake the surve
ey from my organization?
Th
his survey has questions about fundraissing, donors, regulatory, fiscal and tax environmentt. The
head of the organization is best suited to
o respond to this survey. It could also b
be the head o
of
Fu
undraising orr Accounts/ Fiinance.
an I save the survey and return
r
to it?
7. Ca
If you are unab
ble to comple
ete the surveyy form in onee sitting, you ccan return to the survey and
pick up where you left off. You
Y just have
e to click the SSurvey Monkey weblink yo
ou were provvided
with
w to return to the surveyy form in the same device using the sam
me browser. Please note tthat

there is no “save” button, but as long as you have not clicked the Done button and not deleted
the cookies from your internet browser, you can access your form using the survey link any time
before submission.
8. What is the closing date for taking the survey?
Please submit your response no later than 31 March 2017.
9. How will I know if my survey form is successfully submitted?
Upon clicking the Done button, a thank you message will appear on your screen. That will
confirm your submission.
10. Can one organization / individual submit multiple forms?
Each organization can submit only one form. If you would like to discuss the survey with
colleagues before filling it online, please download the PDF version from
http://afonline.org/doing‐good‐index/. You may then share the survey with your colleagues, and
subsequently fill ONLY one form online for your organization.
11. Can I forward the survey to other organizations?
Yes, please feel free to forward the Survey Monkey weblink you were provided with to other
SDOs within your own economy. We recommend that you also forward the cover email received
with the survey as it contains important information.
12. Can I leave any question blank if I am not sure of the answer?
Mandatory questions, which are marked by an asterisk (*), cannot be left blank. If you do not
answer a mandatory question, an error message will be displayed next to the question and you
will not be able to move on until it is resolved.
If you do not know the answer to a question, please select Don’t know (if available), or seek
help from your colleagues and answer to the best of your knowledge. Answers will be kept
strictly confidential.
13. How will the information we provide be used?
The information will be used for the Doing Good Index™ to analyze and benchmark the
environment for philanthropy in your economy. It will be kept strictly confidential by CAPS and
our analytical partner ICRIER, and not shared with or used by any third party.
14. Will the survey report be shared with my organization?
Yes, the survey report will be made publicly available when it is published. CAPS and our
partner organizations plan to put on a seminar in each economy sharing the findings from this
study. If you would like to be notified when the report is published, please inform the
Association of Foundations by email at af@afonline.org.
15. Who should I contact if I have any more questions?
If you have any questions about the form or you face any technical difficulties, please call the
Association of Foundations at (02) 911‐9792 or 913‐7231. You may also send an email with a
screenshot and reference to the question number to af@afonline.org.

